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ABSENTballot in
BASIC LAW ORGED

Proposed New Constitution
Also Includes Woman

Suffrage Right
(Note.—This la the sixth of a

series of 12 articles enumerating
the changes proposed In North
Carolina's basic law by the con-
stitutional commission. It deals
with alterations in Article VI on
suffrage and eligihllty to office.)

Raleigh. Dec. 5. (API -The absen-
tee ballot would be written into the
North Carolina Constitution and it
would be more rigidly restricted than
it is now by legislative law. under

i Article VI on suffrage and eligibility
to office in the proposed revisal of the
State’s basic law.

Also woman suffrage would be writ-'
ten into the State's Constitution. It is

i not in the present document. North
Carolina women voe by virtue of tho

i fact equai suffrage is in th e consti-
, - tution of the United States. This

amendment was never ratified by
North Carolina

Under the new Constitution, as pro-
posed by the constitutional commis-
sion, the absentee ballot’ would be
lilted to persons "physically dis-

abled or absent from home in the ser-
vices of the State or the United
State?'' as provided by the general us-

l sembly "under properly restrictive re-
gulations. ’

AH most anyone away from home
on balloting day now can vote ab-
sentee.

As for suffrage, the present con-

stitution says: "Who may vote. Every
male person ....etc."

The proposed new section starts
off:

1 ‘‘Who-may vote. Ex'ery person ....

etc.”
, The absentee ballot proposal i.s tho

major alteration in this article, but
* many obsolete sections ha\*e,becn eli-

minated.
The constitution commission's *1rr-ft

has only six section-; m Article Vi
compared with nine in the same ar-
ticle in the present document.

I

1 jAROUND TOWN
One C ouple Licensed. One couple

obtained a marriage license Saturday
nt the ofijed of the registcr of deeds,,
the certificate goiiig tb Jesse Clanton'
and Ruth E. Kearney, colored, both
of Vance county.

KlttreU Lands Changed. In the on-
ly deed filed Saturday with the re- 1
gister of deeds. R. E. Overton ahd
wife and T. S. Kittrell, commissioner,

conveyed to M. B. Hedgepeth and P.
B. Finch two tracts in Kittrell town-
ship, one of 25 and the other 2ft
acres. The consideration was given as
SI,OOO.

Recorder 1!* Ioust Case. The last '
case to be tried by Recorder T. S.
Kittrell today before retiring from of-,
fice was that of Palmer Parrish,
charged with driving a car while
thunk. The defendant drew 90 days
on the roads, and an order not to
drixe a car in 90 days, commitment
not to issue, however, on payment
of a? 50 fine and costs.

Mm. Lowry HI.
Mrs, George Lowry is reported ill I

at her home on North Garnett street. |

REYNOLDS MACHINE
MAY BE BOOMERANG
FOR ITS SPONSORS

(Continued from Page One.)

those whose names have been men-
tioned as passible candidates and one
who would have an excellent chance
of winning the nomination. But his
friends here regard the formation of
this Reynolds organization with the
avowed intent to "put over" the can-
didacies of Warlick for governor ami
John Bright Hill for lieutenant gov-

ernor as decidedly detrimental to the
candidacies of both. For the prevail-
ing opinion here is that the Demo-
crats of North Carolina are tired of

being dictated to by political “ma-

chines". either actual or theoretical,
and that they will revolt against any

Reynolds "machine” just as they re-
volted against the purported Simmons
and Morrison “machines."

“The line of thought followed by

those undertaking to set up this Rey-
’nolds organization seems to be that

on the basis of the large vote Rey-

nolds received both in the primary

and the rlection, together with th~

Federal patrpnage he wjllbe able to

distribute as senator, that a strong

organization can be built up in North

Carolina.” one commentator with
fcyw espeiience 4n Democratic po-

litics in the State said today. But

toast history of movements of this

kind indicates that the movement

may not work out so well. If it had
iint bgea uwoufita yut iatft ihe 9£ca j
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ASK 1542,500 FOR:
RIVER, HARBOR JOB

—* l
.

Nearly Half of Amount for
State U In And Around

Wilmington
Washington. Dec. 5. -<AP>-1 r-pend It ure of $542,500 for river andharbor maintenance work in NbrthCarolina for the venr beginning July

- was recommended to CongrgHs to-
t :•>• by Major General Lvtle Pfrcwnchief of army engineers. Os this
amount. $237,000 is for maintenanceof the Cnpe Fear river below and
above Wilmington.

In addition. Major Genem] Brown
recommended ihat $320,000 be spt> ni
for improvement and $23,000 t «>*

maintenance of the intracoastal waterwax' from the Cape Fear river in
North Carolina to Winvah Bay. near
Georgetown. S. C.; that $9,000 be spent
'or maintenance of the Waccamaw
river in North Carolina and South
Carolina, and SIOO,OOO for improve-
ment of the waterway from Norfolk.
Va., to Beaufort Inlet. N. C.

These recommendations were includ
ed in a budget which showed a one-
third cut from last year’s figures.

Major General Brown, who admin-
isters this work, told congress 539.3H8,-
121* could be profitably expended in
the coming year, last year he asked
fill $60,000,000.

Most of the funds requested are for
maintenance work, totalling $24,441,-
•*-l* as compared with $22,480,150 a
vent ago. In view of the tendency to
reduce expenditures, only $14,947,100
is asked for improvement work, as
compared xvlth a request for $37,519,-
*SO last x’ear.

The recommendations will be re-
ferred t.i committees whose decisions
will t>e incorporated in the war de-

; paitment apprnpria! on bill. i
The projects recommended for main

| tenance work in North Carolina un-
j ill r the ilix'isioti of harbors and chati-
| lie* - ii • tu !e

Knohbs Creek. $3,000.

• Pamlico and Tar rivers, $12,000.

I Neuse rivet. $12,000.
| Contentnea Creew. $l 000.
I Trent river, SI,OOO.

Beaufort Harbor. SIO,OOO.

! Waterway. Core Sound-Beaufort
j Harbor. $2,000.

J Beaufort Intel, $13.500.
Cape Fear rix'er below Wilming-

ton. *:!J.YOOC.
Cape Fear river above Wilming-

ton. $7 2.CHH i.

Northeast iCape Fean river. $3,-
000.

Black liver $3,000.

Coder the division of iutMcoastal
waterways, the following’ recommen-
dations wai*’ made for maintenance
v. ,n k

Waterway. Norfolk to sounds of
j North Carolina. $5,000.

J Waterway, Norfolk to Beaufort Id-
le*. so* ’.iNk:.
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It Flying nocturnal mammal
12—A squad of men
14—To contend attains*
17—Lateral
19—To attempt

21 —An explosive (abbr.^

23Grandchild (Scotch)

24 I’art
28— An insect
29—Night birds
31 —To affirm
34 An image

35—Measure of weight
36—Demonst rated
37 —Female parent
38—A constellation
39 Period of time
62 Sobs
43—Self-satisfied
46—Nourished
49—Sleeveless garment

30— Brother
61—Study of insects (abbr.J
63 Land measure
65—Symbol for tellurium
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Henderson, (N.c.,) daily dispatch Monday, December 5, ids

and the organization could have been
formed without any attendant pub-
licity, it would have stood a much
better chance to succeed. The chances
now are that the movement is more
likely td embari aAs Reynolds, War-*
lick and Hill than help them."

The fact that many of those who
participated In the meeting in Char-
lotte are admtitedly seekers of Fed-
eral patronage and depending upon
Reynolds to help them get Federal
appointments, does not help the sit-
uation, It is agreed ftere. Twb para-
graphs in the story about the meet-
ing Saturday morning strongly In-
dicate that patronage was also dis 1-
cussed at the meeting. One of these
paragraphs says:

"The meeting, it was said, was call-
ed by R. Frank Holland Mecklenburg
manager for Mr. Reynolds and gen-
erally understood to be the man in
line for appointment as the next
Charlotte postmaster."

The other paragraph is as follows:
"Various plans and political odds

ends were discussed, it was said.
Much was said of patronage but little
was done about it. In the group, how-
ever. were many leading contenders
for some of the choicer cuts of po-
litical pie.”

As the result of the insight gix*en

into the meeting by these two para- ]graphs, some here frankly express ¦*
the opinion that the movement was
sarted by pie-seekers in an effort to
get further into the good graces of

* Senator Reynolds.-Judge Warlick, Mr
Hill and other Reynolds

i men, probably without consulting'
thfirn at all. But whether it will work
out as they expected or kick back

i in their faces and upset the pie coun-
ter, remains to be seen.

MISSING WITNESS
FOUND IN WINSTON

(Continued from Page One.)

owned by “powerfful Ni w York com.
|morcian and political interests ”

Walker further quoted Sherwood as
'saying he was kept on the ranch until
October, when he escaped, with the
help of a Mexican woman. The two,

, Walker said, selxed a guards gun and
. held him at bay while they appropri-
i 1 ated a light car and fled the ranch.

. I Walker said Sherwood is on his way
! to Canada and will sail from there for

i Europe. |

Doughton, Murphy ;
To Be Leaders In

1933 State House
BT J. C. DABKEItTRL.

Raleigh, Dec. s.—Former Lieute-
nant Governor R. A. Doughton. of
Sparta, Alleghany county, and Wal-
ter Murphy c* Salisbury. Rowan
county, both former speakers of the
House, are expected to become the
most influential leaders in the House
during the 1933 session, according to
many of the old timers here who have
been speculating on the forthcoming
legislative session.

It is generally conceded that there
is not an abler parliamentarian in
North Carolina than Murphy or a man
more familiar with the State's pro-
blems. it is mlso pointed out that Mur-
phy possesses a rare faculty for say-
ing a great deal in a few words and
for compelling attention when he
speaks. Those who have observed him
in past sessions of the General As-
sembly frankly regard him as the
most able friend or most dangerous
antagonist that can be had on any

I legislation. He frequently sits and lis-
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Cage Drills Wednesday
tens to hours of debate without say-
ing a word, then gels up and in a
few words reviews the entire con-
troversy and announces his position
on the question. Usually a majority
votes with him. Many agree that
whenever Murphy declares war upon
any particular bill it is almost aa
good as defeated.

Doughton has not been in the Gen-
eral Assembly for a number of years
and belongs to the older school of
politics In the State. However, he haa
been in close touch with the State

for years, first as com-
missioner of revenue and lated aa
chairman of the State Highway Com-
mission. so that he is entirely familiar
with the operation of the State gov-
ernment and its needs. He is regard-
ed as constructive in his tendencies,
although rather conservative, and as
a powerful protagonist in debate. Be-
cause of his many years in the north-
western part of the State, Doughton Is
familiar with the needs and problems
of the farmers, while as the result of
his experience as commissioner of re-
venue he is also familiar with the
condition of business and industry In
the State. As a result, it is expected
that he will be able to legislate fairly
for all concerned and to become a

real leader in the House.
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